Description
PRO MAX AAP is a cationic dry-cleaning detergent incorporating state-of-the-art conditioning, cleaning, and anti-static components. The product is for dry-cleaning injection system applications. It does not require charge testing. PRO MAX AAP is for the following types of solvent systems: perchloroethylene (perc), silicone, and bromide.

Applications
PRO MAX AAP contains a carefully balanced amount of moisture in a cationic environment. This feature provides effective cleaning results over a broad spectrum of stain types and produces exceptionally bright cleaning. This product has excellent soil suspension.

PRO MAX AAP contains advanced deodorizers that leave finished garments smelling fresh. PRO MAX AAP also includes unique conditioning agents that provide garments with maximum hand and drape.

Directions
- **Injection:** PRO MAX AAP injects at a rate of 1½ – 2 ounces per 10 pounds of cleaning.
- **Pre-spotting Stock:** Mix 1 part PRO MAX AAP to 4 parts water.

Packaging
PRO MAX AAP is available in 4 x 1-gallon cases and 5-, 15-, and 55-gallon containers.